3rd Place - JUNIOR DIVISION
3rd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences
3rd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Nisso Adato

Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
3rd Place - Junior Division

Animal Sciences

Jason Dinh

Oak Grove Middle
Advisor: C. Gale
3rd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Katherine Do

Carlton Hills Middle
Advisor: K. Ducharme
3rd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Isabel Jones

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Kaden Meroniuk

Coastal Academy
Advisor: B. Biernacki
3rd Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Alyana Reynolds

St. Rita's School - San Diego
Advisor: A. Rice
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Meron Assamene

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Piper Baes

St. Peter the Apostle School
Advisor: F. Jones
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Katelyn Baldeaux

St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Jodeci Balubbar

Farb Middle
Advisor: P. Huntington
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Korina Apostol

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Abigail Bayot

St. Rita's School San Diego
Advisor: A. Rice
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Ashley Clardy
Santa Fe Christian School 7-8
Advisor: D. Culley
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Bertha Cohen

Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Avraham Fradkin

Chabad Hebrew Academy
Advisor: R. Gonzales
Sophia Goncalves

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Mia Gutierrez
St. Mary's - El Centro
Advisor: C. Teran
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Quinn Hayek
St. Peter the Apostle School
Advisor: F. Jones
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Jesse Katz
San Diego Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Colin Kavanaugh

All Hallows Academy
Advisor: C. Humkey
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Brennan Klein

San Diego Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Kyla Lay

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division Behavioral & Social Sciences

Tyler Martino

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

David McKeeman

Coastal Academy
Advisor: B. Biernacki
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Ashley Montiel

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
Vanesa Morales
Breanna Tinoco
St. Peter the Apostle School
Advisor: F. Jones
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Daphne Nguyen

Farb Middle
Advisor: P. Huntington
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Sofia Noce

St. John of the Cross
Advisor: G. Krumm
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Kaitlyn Oden
De Portola Middle
Advisor: L. Yepiz
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Jorielle Panontongan

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Olivia Parisette

City Tree Christian School
Advisor: M. Lee
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Martina Paumgardhen

Farb Middle
Advisor: P. Huntington
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Amelia Pham

Nazareth Catholic School
Advisor: M. Reed
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Lily Philo

St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Sofia Sanchez

Bonita Vista Middle
Advisor: L. Abundes
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Julia Schultz
San Diego Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Jonathan Ty

National City Middle
Advisor: J. Jones
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Estrella Vidal Jacobo

Farb Middle
Advisor: P. Huntington
3rd Place - Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Zachary Krauss

Mt. Helix Academy
Advisor: J. Hudson
3rd Place - Junior Division

Biochemistry
3rd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Ty Gagielo

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Lily Mahoney

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Zachary Obispo

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
3rd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Kai-Jia Otero

Coastal Academy
Advisor: B. Biernacki
3rd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Meixi Peng

Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
3rd Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Jessica Pham

Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
3rd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry
3rd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Tyler Madayag

St. Francis of Assisi
Advisor: T. Fantano
3rd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Brooke Barrett

City Tree Christian School
Advisor: M. Lee
3rd Place - Junior Division

Chemistry

Trevor Charles
Connor Ducharme
Carlton Hills Middle
Advisor: K. Ducharme
3rd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Jade Finley

National City Middle
Advisor: J. Jones
3rd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Gael Hernandez

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
3rd Place - Junior Division

Chemistry

Theresa Le

Farb Middle

Advisor: P. Huntington
3rd Place - Junior Division

Chemistry

Eryn Mascarina

Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
3rd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Adelina Willett
St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
3rd Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Anthony Winicki

St. Mary Star of the Sea
Advisor: J. Alonso
3rd Place - Junior Division

Computer Science
3rd Place - Junior Division
Computer Science

Tom Bamford
Ashur Taylor
The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
3rd Place - Junior Division
Computer Science

Edvar Bautista

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
3rd Place - Junior Division
Computer Science

Alejandro McKay Quinonez
Daniel Munoz
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: J. Pereyra
3rd Place - Junior Division
Computer Science

Patrick Rosander

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science
3rd Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science

Emily Lindgren

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Carlos Aldrete

Rancho del Rey Middle

Advisor: J. Walker
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical

Bryan Bagnas
Ryan Waters
Marston Middle
Advisor: L. Holland
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Timothy Bane

Good Shepherd Catholic School
Advisor: M. McNeil
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical
Jack Blaylock
Dan Feiner
St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Donovin Bocalan

St. Pius X School

Advisor: R. Doyle
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

John Paul Colucci
Andrew Putnam
St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Samuel Criger

St. Mary Star of the Sea
Advisor: J. Alonso
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Michael Espinosa

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: T. Tom
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical

Nick Fonzo

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Alan Gamiz

All Hallows Academy
Advisor: C. Humkey
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical

Kiryl Horbul

Coastal Academy
Advisor: B. Biernacki
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical

James Nathan Kantala

Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Aiden Pampo

Wangenheim Middle

Advisor: T. Mendibles
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical

Nina Renda

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical
Francis Sara
St. Rita's School San Diego
Advisor: A. Rice
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering:
Electrical & Mechanical

Yacob Serawit

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Carter Stuhlmacher

Rancho del Rey Middle
Advisor: D. Castillo
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical
David Zheng
National City Middle
Advisor: J. Jones
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Energy & Transport
Joven Baldovino
Bonita Vista Middle
Advisor: C. Shimasaki
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport

Leila Chehade

St. John School - Encinitas

Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering:
Energy & Transport
Eric Guizar

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Energy & Transport
Jacob Watson
St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Materials & Bioengineering
3rd Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Materials & Bioengineering

Viviana Honold
Mia Nelson

St. Mary's School - El Centro

Advisor: C. Teran
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Materials & Bioengineering
Todd Sunnanonta
Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
3rd Place - Junior Division
Engineering: Materials & Bioengineering

Victor Tirado

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
3rd Place - Junior Division

Environmental Sciences & Management
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Adam Abdulkadir
Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserellddin
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Andy Boeh

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Sophia Cervantes
Emily Entwistle
St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Marty Hamud

St. John School-Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Elise Holland
Emma Wheatley

St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Charles Kedddy Ruiz
Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: T. Tom
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Stephen Krummenacher

St. John School-Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Kate Peterson
Maya Williams
The Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Tiffany Tapia

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: T. Tom
3rd Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
Joey Vazquez
Wilson Jr. High
Advisor: T. Shiffer
3rd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Carlos Casta

St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
3rd Place - Junior Division
Medical & Health Sciences

Tanner Castellanos

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division

Medicine & Health Sciences

Nevaeh Franco

Chula Vista Middle

Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
3rd Place - Junior Division

Medicine & Health Sciences

Amanda Halac

De Portola Middle
Advisor: M. Bridges
3rd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Isabella Ramirez

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: T. Tom
3rd Place - Junior Division
Medicine & Health Sciences

Hudson Wells

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Ariel Adato

Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Matthew Angulo
Corfman School
Advisor: I. Leon
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Kanoa Cavaco

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: T. Tom
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Nicole Chamberlin

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division

Microbiology

Abigail Darling

Mt. Helix Academy

Advisor: J. Hudson
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Casey Dellacato

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

John Matthew Flores

Wangenheim Middle
Advisor: T. Mendibles
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Sam Fries

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Jasmin Garcia

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Racel Ligeralde

Good Shepherd Catholic School
Advisor: M. McNeil
3rd Place - Junior Division

Microbiology

Brayden Ross

Carlton Hills

Advisor: K. Ducharme
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Mary Tyson

All Hallows Academy
Advisor: C. Humkey
3rd Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Savannah Wrotsslavsky

Soille SD Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
3rd Place - Junior Division

Physics & Astronomy
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Carlo Cintron-Senturia
De Portola Middle
Advisor: M. Bridges
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Isabella Dullano

St. Michael Academy - San Diego
Advisor: A. Okuley
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Marcos Hernandez
St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Keira Miles

St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Audrey Ritchie
De Portola Middle
Advisor: L. Yepiz
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Carlos Rodriguez Delgado

Eastlake Middle School
Advisor: R. Martinez
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Dharla Silva

Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: J. Pereyra
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Candace Tarle

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Valeria Teran

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Physics & Astronomy

Bobby Thompson

City Tree Christian School
Advisor: M. Lee
3rd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences
3rd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Cole Curtis
Zachary Watson
St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
3rd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Dalia Gerson

San Diego Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
3rd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Scarlett Hamel

Mt. Helix Academy
Advisor: S. Cohen
3rd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Camila Moreno-Magoni

St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
3rd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Andreina Ortiz

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Claire Potter

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstein
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Natalie Brenes
St. Pius X School
Advisor: R. Doyle
3rd Place - Junior Division

Product Testing/Consumer Science

Antonio Carvajal

St. Pius X School

Advisor: R. Doyle
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Adela Estudillo
St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Kaylee Johnson
Collette Shaikhvand
St. Michael's School Poway
Advisor: J. Poling
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Paris Magana

Chula Vista Middle
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Trey McKamey
St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Rosy Montejo
Margaret Nasry

St. Peter the Apostle School
Advisor: F. Jones
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Sasha Naughton
St. Mary Star of the Sea
Advisor: J. Alonso
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Kristen Noriega

Our Lady of Guadalupe Academy
Advisor: J. Patton
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Mercedes Payne

Nazareth School
Advisor: M. Reed
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science

Araceli Romo

Chula Vista Middle
Adviser: G. Saclauso-Caro
3rd Place - Junior Division

Product Testing/Consumer Science

Frederick Willert

Mt. Helix Academy
Advisor: J. Hudson
3rd Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Science
Jaime Santos
Corfman School
Advisor: I. Leon
CONGRATULATIONS to the Junior Division 3rd Place Award Winners